Joining SMSA

SMSA hosts many events throughout the year to bring sport management students together with current industry professionals and provide students with the knowledge needed to succeed in the sports industry. By joining, you will receive:

- Invitations to member only events including career fairs, guest lectures, networking events, and group trips to professional sporting events
- A bi-weekly email listing job and internship opportunities in the field
- A membership gift
- The opportunity to participate in the SMGT Mentoring program where SMSA members are matched up with an alumni mentor

SMSA Events

- The Oklahoma City Thunder Career Fair, which includes a behind-the-scenes tour of the NBA Thunder franchise and tickets to an Oklahoma City Thunder regular season game.
- Special pricing for group trips to watch Sporting Kansas City, the Wichita Wingnuts, and more.
- Guest speaker events. Previous speakers have included Mitch Holthrus, the voice of the Kansas City Chiefs and the Missouri Valley Conference, and former Big XII Commissioner Kevin Weiberg.
SMSA 2017-2018 Registration Form

Please return the form with your $20 annual membership fee to Heskett Center Room 109, 1845 Fairmount, Wichita, KS 67260-0127. If you have any questions, please contact us at (316) 978-5758 or sport.management@wichita.edu.

First Name: ________________________  Last Name: ___________________________
Address: ________________________  City_________________  State___________  Zip_________
Cell Phone: _________________________  Major: _______________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Shirt Size: _________________________  WSU ID: _____________________________

For Office Use Only:

Membership paid date: _______________  Method: Cash ____  Check ____